January 14, 2021
Dear Members:
I hope you had a happy holiday season!
I am reaching out to you today to remind you of the outstanding Food and
Beverage amenity available at our Club.
Last month, the Board deferred the monthly food and beverage minimum
until May 31st, in the hope that it will give the membership some flexibility
with the food and beverage minimums during the state's very restrictive
closures.
As we are all aware, many restaurants in our area are facing difficult
challenges and some have even closed permanently because of the state's
restrictions. Our Club restaurants are not exempt from the challenges public
restaurants are facing and we recently minimized operation for our
Clubhouse food services from Tuesday to Friday to help keep to our
budget. That said, I am asking for your support of our To-Go service
amenity.

Susan and Chef Marvin and the food and beverage team are still here to serve
you with a varied and delicious To-Go Menu. Pick up is available to us for
individual Terrace Lunches and at the 10th tee. And for dinner there are
Individual and Family-style Dinners and cocktails to-go that are delivered
right to your car. Please go to https://www.victoriaclub.com/clubamenities/dining/to-go-menu/ to see all the menu options available to you.
I'm hoping everyone in our Victoria Club family/community will let the
clubhouse staff do the cooking for them a couple of nights a week so that we
can continue to provide the members with an outstanding option for to-go
food until we are allowed to fully reopen the Club's restaurants and lounges.
It's looking like it will be another beautiful weekend and we won't see rain
until next Thursday! I hope you'll make it out to the Club for tennis or golf
and to pick up your To-Go orders soon!
Best Regards,
Barry Meier, President Victoria Club

